School of Music, Retail and Rental
5701 E. Santa Ana Canyon Rd., Suite J
Anaheim Hills, CA 92807
714-974-0830 | www.musicmakerinc.com

RENTAL CONTRACT
PARENT/RESPONSIBLE PARTY:
NAME ______________________________________ CELL # ____________________
EMAIL ______________________________________________________________
ADDRESS ____________________________________________________________
CITY ___________________ZIP _________ SINCE _____ DL STATE ___ EXP _______
EMPLOYER _______________________________ WORK PHONE _________________

Office Use Only: 1st Q then Mo on Autopay

10/12 mo then Autopay

MM# ___________2 FORMS OF I.D. ___________VIEWED & APPROVED BY ________
Address per DL _________________________________________________________

Instrument Rented _________________________ Model #_____________________
Serial #___________________ New

Used

Instrument Value $ _______

Refundable Deposit $______ (required for new instrument, not applied to rental, refundable on return)
Monthly Rental $ ____________ X ________ months = $ ________________ + tax
Instrument Rented _________________________ Model #_____________________
Serial #___________________ New

Used

Instrument Value $ _______

Refundable Deposit $______ (required for new instrument, not applied to rental, refundable on return)
Monthly Rental $ ____________ X ________ months = $ ________________ + tax

WORK EMAIL ________________________________________________________
CITY____________________________________ ZIP ____________ SINCE _______

5.

SPOUSE’S NAME ___________________________________ CELL # ______________
EMAIL _____________________________________________________________

6.

SPOUSE’S EMPLOYER ______________________ WORK PHONE _______________
CITY____________________________________ ZIP ____________ SINCE _______
PERSONAL REFERENCE (close relative/friend)

7.

Name_____________________RELATIONSHIP___________CELL # _______________
Name_____________________RELATIONSHIP___________CELL # _______________
Child’s Name __________________________ School __________________________
Child’s Name __________________________ School __________________________
1.

2.
3.

4.

I agree to pay and rent the above instrument for at least 3 months. After the initial 3 months,
rental will be on a monthly basis charged to Credit Card (AutoPay). Rental Fees are due in
advance on the due date. All Rental Fees are non-refundable/prorated.
If Rental Fees is not paid within 3 days of the due date, a $ 10.00 late fee per month thereafter
will be added. Returned check fee: $25.
If the account becomes more than 1 month past due, the Contract is in default and will be
terminated. MUSIC MAKER Academy reserves the right to utilize the services of a collecting
agency and to report credit and payment history to any of the credit reporting agencies. I agree
to pay all collection costs, attorney legal fees, repossession fee, and any other costs to recover
the past due amount and the instrument. MUSIC MAKER Academy can use security deposit, if
any, on any outstanding balance under this Contract when this Contract terminates.
MUSIC MAKER Academy reserves the right to make corrections which necessary due to
mathematical errors caused by our systems or staff.

8.

The first 6 months rental at $_______ per month, paid when due, and not late, will apply
toward the purchase of the instrument rented, or one of greater value (new upgrades or
another used of same kind) at retail price. Sale price will be given for the purchase of a new
Prelude or Stentor (or Student Series level of instruments) – no rental credit will be applied.
It is understood that the title to the described instrument shall at all times remain with
MUSIC MAKER Academy during the life of this contract, and that the undersigned agrees to
return the above instrument in as good condition as when received, due allowance being
made for ordinary handling and usage.
MUSIC MAKER Academy will provide maintenance during the course of the rental contract
(provided rental payments are current). Maintenance coverage DOES NOT INCLUDE:
a. Loss or theft.
b. Damage due to negligence.
c.
Attempts at repair by Lessee.
d. Repairs requested strictly to enhance the appearance of the instrument.
e. Broken strings, bridge, neck or body on any stringed instrument.
f.
Broken drum heads.
g. If instrument is damaged upon return, your deposit/credit card will be charged for the
cost of repair or replacement.
I agree to pay the instrument value or retail price, should it either be lost, stolen, damaged or
destroyed from all causes in excess of normal wear and tear during the course of the contract.

By signing this Contract, I accept all liability for making timely rental payments under this
Contract as well as for the condition of the instrument until it has been returned to MUSIC
MAKER Academy. I agree to notify MUSIC MAKER Academy of any change in Credit Card
information or any contact information.

SIGNED________________________________________DATE __________________
PRINT NAME __________________________________________________________

